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From the Ladies' Book for June. the old pionise," said Clare, as lie yielded to Mrs. Castlemore's

THE MOTHER AND DAUGIITER. conditions. She left him for a moment to apprize Leora of his

Dy Mils. NMAKY le. PA Nso visit: she returned very soon, and motioned hii to follow :" I

give you halfan bour," she said; "no longer. I will await your
(Concludedfronp. 250.) return in this passage." She pointed to the door of lier nicee's

it was the first time a thought of his own guilt crossed bis mind rooI, and he entered.

.lie had been so absorbed in angry and revengeful feelings against i Leora, do I ndeed look upon you once more? Oh, dearest,

his wife, that be had forgotten to question himself-" In hosw far ed witnm d esi iml b wnd e las toke, aoe st doen on vhe

,ighlt this thing have been prevented?,,e ihkse h ml an h a aeadstdw nte

Lera Evertigarlvedshe ps eebl and herstrlow stool at her feet, ",You are changed, Leora, and oh, that such
Leora Everard lived-se as feebe, and ber strengtb came change should have, comse frum a sorrowe I might not share."

.1ossd, but ot her cbecrfulnebs; tbe dark eyes were heavy and Leora would have spoken ; she strove to snile but tears guslied
languid, and very rarely was the beautiful mouth parted witb forth, and tley dropped fast and warm Upon the hand that eld ber
smiles thíat of old played so sweetly upon it, for it is hard for the fo ap and warm nien thehanht el er

d IlOp ~ig t ' - . own, while she murmured, Do not chide me, that 1 meet you
Toung ha yieî submisiveiy ta tIe first heavw stroke of with tears; I am feeble, and 'ave suffered much, Frederic."

destiny. There was one night, af er she had nearlv recovered, C
acng slept much thbrough the day, she sat in ber largé easy chair " Chide you dar te-s, tend oh, th t eogv

later than usual; lier father bad said good night, and retired to you comfort and dry your tears, now and forever. But, Leora,
hisch br ; Mrs. m eho was think you it is right to suffer your father to exercise more than a

, t r sd sl oe fo . . parent's proper authority, and destroy the happiness of both?
go, yet, cesed à, aoke frth from the open wmndow, it was ..

hc ofre beaut fi, iooked f fxei tbc on sinose Should there not be a limit to lis power, and your forbearance ?"
aav isli, Frederie, bush," said the maden earneyaey, as tIse color

a o1 on0light lay upon the green trees and thick sbhrubbery that S oush berc, bu sauil not say agail what vou have ow
tethdfar and Wide in the garden beneath. spread over lier face; "o ilntsyaanwa o aenw

"e or ave, she sid, gmilinlyn"the bayfhenn said, and you will bear for a season, patiently ; there nay corne aIl Leora, love," slie said, smilingls', Il the heauty of the evening 'Nvrhp ala agie rl h
s me stronly to seek t . Tr change for the better. Never hope to lead a dausghter from the

itas disincline 1one to seep te te al bor: long rerno path of duty, and find ber faithful as a wife---if sie rend asunder
sitst diiiln n aeep at the usual hour: I will return to
,our chamber ere I seek my own." S, saying, se left, and Leo- the tics that bind a child to ber parent, light matter will she deem

Ssient and mui bit to break through the obligations that bind lier to a husband.rilsat sietadiisin, hier thoughits far away upon another Ug en oe hn aiiaeine--n
nehen the voice she loved sa well to hear, had whispered Urge me no more, tben, to disobedience-.my father has had many

Uess.d words oflove and happiness sorrows, and oft-times lie bas named me lius sole earthly comnfort-
'is blessing may yet rest upon our love---ill yo aoit cheerfully,'he night was indeed one of glorious brilliancy. Mrs. Castle- for my sake?" He looked up into ber face as she eeased speaking,

rnore ingered n the doorvay, gazing with rapt and wondering at and lie thouglit the earth held not a fairer or lovelier.
tention, upon " the thousand, and ten thousand" stars that glkma- "For your sake----much, very much I swould do for your sakc,"
ed forth from the heaven before lier. She was star led by a sligit he said, fondly; " but, Leora, if I wait in patience and silence---noise near ber, a rosw of waving shrubbery was parted, and some afar off, debarred froin all communication with you, what shall be
'One sprang forward and stood by ber side. Mrs. Castlemore re- niv solace ?'

COi'ed,~m solacei. ,xlie inalibetls oiFeei lr l
ih as he excl in a 1w breathe tone,'" Frederic Clore My promise to be true," she answerc . " I now repeat it.

.Itas not oe been in dangerav di h $hall awe"*4, g aas9t.her Ifeopeatut ike
d ia - mocks~e b e ryi -- e ofng~. , d n ,? y 'u ask m e wshat u s in n e, Frederie, you 4ill ask nc m ore-

tero anguishoent tocthey eartofonie o Leora e Lois toses of bit- "îLet it be as you have said, and finie will prove whose trust lias
t anuse swent t tie art of te e wc o luos d Leoia iw el herself ; een the strongest, Thou art to mie as good as thou art lovely
hisd SIe av eis face hy tbe clear Monighte, it %vas asîty pale, and and this it is that giyes me patience to vait your own time, to strvebis fraine tice9 abled cither front exbaustios or stronig ensotion.toemrewtivf u"
Oenptly and kindly she spoke to hima, an iersrn mto.to be more worthyv of you."
cnianxesil y sure spof Leora', and she afford hima relief There vas a sliglit rap at the door, and Frederie rose. " It is
epressibe by lier assourance of Leras entire ra i>%ry. A sad 'Irs. Castlemore---we part now, Leora, in confidence and hope,.n:le played over Ilus countenarice for a moment, as .su ~ is it not so, beloved ?" But Leora was very pale, and she treîi-

I ois'er is a dangerous tbing ust to us poor and passion- bled, altbough she strove tube cainm ; lier heart was full of grief,
t,.st mortas-mak ye, bou Luis Eerard exercises that where- and tears wosild have way.
with lie is clothed? le bas brougit bis child to the verge of tise le leansed forward, and kissed the white forehîead of uc mai.den
groCe, and vy Why does lie reject Me ? What are bis Objec- and with another blessing and farewell, Le left her.
tijins ?" and bis voice deepened, and bis eye kindled as he spoke Leora madebut one inquiry of Mrs. Castlemore--.îi.Wbere ha
Ilm I iat bis equal in brth-his superior in wealth--his iiferior he gosne ?" " To the village of- ' , some fewe m'iles distant,'
in nothing. Yet, am I scorned and spurned, because I am My was the reply. "I have consented to write once, to iniform him
fatlis son." of your entire restoration ta liealth ; after that, all communication

IlBe co, he calai, I entreat you, for Lcora's saLe,' said Mrs. ceases between us, without nyhirother's consent." Leora bowee
Cas-emore, troublhd and alannicint bis ensotion. ber head iii assent, and the subject was not renewed again by ci

"For Leora's sake I 0lh, I have borne much and sili bear ther.
mure for love lIke hers; but she was dying, all hope was over, and The effect of Frederic's visit upon Leora, was very gratifying t
i dared not cross the threshold of ber door--not on my own ac- Mrs. Castlemor/e, who, loving lier as a dauîghter, liad long monur
count," lie said fiercely, "did I refrain, but I would'not that act ed ber prostration of cheerfuliiess. A calma and gentle happihes
of mine should give her pain. I have watched night and day, seesed to have foutnd a resting place in ber leart,and its swee
skylking like a thief, ii ftle night time, pouring gold into the expression was upon ber beautiful face. Everard vas satisfied
hands of those who would bring me tidngs, isiformation came in ber peace of mind was restored, and hisdetermination vas strength
snany and torturing forms, contradictory and alaring, tell me ened never ta consent to her uniion with Clare.
now the whole history of this fearful illness." Onenight they had sat up later than usua!, Leora with them

Truly and circonistantially Mrs. Castlemore gave the account ; they hiad received letters from England, and were occupici, un
she entereil much into detail, for she saw how eagerly he listened, conscious of tie, ini their perusal. At length t:iey separated fo
and at last, ln goof of Leora's being nearly well, she mentioned the night, and all was hiushed throughout the mansion. it wa
thie fact of ber being evel then sitting up awaiting ber return. tvo bours past nidnight, 'iwhen a cry wvent out upon the stili nigh

Sitting up !" exelained Clare, " the house is quiet; where is air, of---fire. It weas EverarUs bouse, and before efficient ai
her father ? Oh i cannot I sec lier for one moment, only one mo- could be obtained, the whole right wing of thie mniiOsn wa

ment, Mrs. Castlemore !" In Vain she combated the wish he so wrapped in flames, the fire had originated there, and it raged wit
strongly urged ; sue could not deny Everard's being in bis ovn fierce and terrible intensity. In making bis escape, Everard ha
chamnber, and he vould scarce listen to words of refusal. Mrs. been struck by the falling ofa piece of burning woodwork, he lo
Castlenore condemined lier brother's conduct at heurt, and she had consciousness, and owed bis escape to the exertions of his siste
ot one timse looked forward with pleasuire, to a union between Le. and an old Englishs servant. They were both without the wall
ora and Clare, as her feelings of interest in ýthe latter amounted to when remembrance of Leota flasbed across the mind of Mrs. Cas
attachment. She yielded, at length, a reluctant consent, upoi con- tlemoreeeextessive terror and her brother's fearful danger had a]
dition that lie left Florence the niext tnorning, and exacted no pro- most deprived her ofthe poweer of thought, yet she never *doubte
Mise of any kind.fron LQ»ra. 1 of ber escape, as shé occupied apartments in the left wing of tih

" None other tia'the continuance of her love...shbe May repeat nansion, where there was Lu little danger at f ,- A feairùI at
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wer met lier demand, Leora had not come fortih. The blo4J
urdled in ber veins, and her heart grev cold as death; already toh

aunes, accompanied by dense masses of smoke, were forcing telr

ay through the hall door, and that was the onI mode of commati.s-

ication with the suite of apartnciits on the left. Mrs. Cast

ore shrieked in lier anguish, as she offered untold gould to h-:a
ho would venture in. Men looked on, and turied slîudderingly

om the fiery grave that seenied vawninig tu receive the 1rst 1s.

ruder. Then ulhe called uspon the father to save his chi., b.t
e lay senseless before her, iwas there no one? Yes, there wsas tn

--right and left the crovd parted, clearimg a path f£r on .!.

ith fearless and firm step came forward, and vho was she ? wh1o,
ut the mother? Other iands than ber own iad rolled a 1.'t

lanket arounid ber, as sine protection--she thouglt not of ier-

elf, but with a bound that made men close their eyes and trenm-

le as they did so, s'he plunged into the hall On she wient, a.i
n, thousgh the flaines hissed i lier ears, and lier brain grew un-

vith intolerable pain, but she pressed onward, she gaitd thle :-

rary door, was beyond it, and alive Blessed be Gui," ,d;e

attered, as she tore the bursinig dress from ber limbs, andt ex t'mt.
'uisled the flarres, then she sprang up the staircase, anld aIo:

te private passage Everard bail before led ber, to the chamber ïs
ber child. 'Tie door was open, and she hurried in-L.e.ra !y

senseless upon the floor ; Aline utfattened the wiiidow, ais. t. C'
ht wide open-" Ladders !" she cried, "l or the flames w*'l reash

us," and the crowd, whob ad poured into the garden, hastencd : s

bey her orders. The niglht air, as it ruîslhed in, revived Leor -
till feeble froun long. illness, she had, as ber mother supposed, tint-

d from excessive terror, on diseovering lier situation.

- Leora-my child, ny child ! IIeaven has been mueriful ta i ,
bis night, you will live, Leora, to pardon me, to cease to bate nie,

and the mother wept in lier pasionatejoy, as she folded her dugh-
tr to ber heart.

- Is it you, then?-Oh, mother " and Leora knelt befre her.

Sl'ardon ec, mother, great is my guilt ; I have hiated ati scone.
vons. and you bave risked vour life for mine."

I Let the blessîng and the pardon be mutual," and A'ine, q
she sipoke, and threwaground herself and-cbild whatever coveing
chauced to lie near, she saw the laderserd'fixed, and mene
mountitng, and she feit it vas well, for lier pain of body was be-

ginning to affect hier imtird. They'were borne down in saey

and to Aline's bouse both were taken. Mrs. Castlemore ace-:n-

panied then, nor did sihe offer any objection to Leora's remini

with ber mother. Alie's wounds were dressed, she vas friglt.

fully burned, but ittered no comsplaint througi ail that fierce tor-

ture ; she seemed rather to triumph in the thought, that a lie

utterly wortiless had saved that of one vo precious. 'éhe called the

phtysiciau, and denanded his true opinion : " Can s'e ? it î

my earnest wish to know the truti-do not think I fear deatu"
Oh no, to me it comes as the last eau thly trial." She wau told the-

truth, that she could not live thrce days. " It is well,' she said,

caluly, l and nos, Mrs. Castleiore, will you ask of Luis Eve-

rarI his consent to Leora's remaining with ne, till I am at rest

Mrs. Castlemore acquiesced, and sought lier brother, ut tlie te:n-

porary home to which he 1aid been conveyed ; ie huad quite rec, 

vered, and was only suffering from an injury bis armi had receiv ed,

which was not of serious consequence He knew that all were

saved, but particulars liad not been communicated to him : greIt

was his agitation at Mrs. Castlemore's recital. lis daughter's

danger was the prominent thought-it absorbed for a time ciery

other feeling, and so. îîuch was lis steri nature softenedi thlat

when, in conclusion, bis sister told him of Aline's certain death,

and lier wish to keep Leora with ber till all was over, lie shl

abrtuptly,
So let it be-Heavent knos she bas dearly earnied the right ta

claim her. But you also must be with ber, sister, I require ni

attention. Leora is very unfit, with the weakened nerves Coise-
quent upon a long and severe ilhiess, ta go througl suchI a Icenle

alone. You will remain with lier ?"
Consent was easily obtained, and Mrs. Castlemore returned tos

Aline and Leora. Oh to ber, the mother, what a sense of bless-
edness did the presence of lier gentle child impart ; it seemed as

though it was assurance of pardon from One mnighty to forgive,
and most merciful ; the pure and good were around ber, and they

did not scorn her, although shame and sin had beei lier portion,
but sin repented of, how long and bitterly.

Leora kielt by the side of hier mother, and ber eyes rested sad-

ly and tenderly upon the wcasted and sbrunken features, eser as
she looked the tears gathered in large draps, a ifll slently ulou

lier cheek.

Do not weep for me, love," said Aline, as fondly she returnied
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